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If you are a non-governmental witness, please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or 
subcontracts) related to the hearing’s subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this 
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	Entity Type: Choice2
	Representation: Choice2
	Committee: [Education and Labor]
	Date of Hearing: July 11, 2019
	Subject of Hearing: From the Fields to the Factories: Preventing Workplace Injury and Death from Excessive Heat
	Witness Name: Bryan Little
	Position/Title: Director, Employment Policy, CFBF; Chief Operating Officer, Farm Employers Labor Service
	Subcommittee: [Workforce Protections]
	Entity/Entities Representing: California Farm Bureau Federation and Farm Employers Labor Service
	Federal Grants: 2019: subgrant from FDA through Cal. Dept. of Food and Ag to organize and promote Food Safety Modernization Act-required produce safety training; 20 trainings by July 2020, $289,200; subcontract with prime contractor Safe Food Alliance to promote produce safety trainings to Farm Bureau members and Farm Employers Labor Service customers, $22,900 2018: same purpose and grant/subgrant agencies as 2019 grant, $289,000; subcontract with prime contractor Safe Food Alliance to promote produce safety trainings to farm bureau members and Farm Employers Labor Service customers, $22,900 
	Foreign Payments: 
	Hearing: [Title]


